
CITY BYLAW 
SUSTAINED

to say that several hundred sup
porters of the government will leave 
the territory for the 
strength of the, government vote 
will he reduced to/tliat extent. Many 
of the officialswill be on their vaca
tion and other sources to which the 
party in power twill naturally look 
for strength will he similarly weak
ened We are uimble to see any rea
son for defining the postponement 
of the election a good politics.

Die Klondike Nugget Senator Byys a Paper.
Aug. 8.—A special to 

Tribune fropi Helena, Mont.,
says :

Tfie lfelena Independent, the oldest 
morning daily in Montana, has been 
solo to United Stapes Senator W. A 
Clark. The formal transfer will not 
take place until ndxt Tuesday. It is 
understood that t lie purchase price 
was $150,000! although this report] 
cannot be confirme^. John S. Mc
Neill, who^sold the» paper today to 
cx-Uov. Samuel T) Hauser, repre
senting Senator Clark, gave a sup
per tonight to his cjd em'plu/es. T. 
C Kurtz, until recently yfchier of 
the National Bank of Mc^tana. will 
he temporary businlss^manager of

it. 6The restraint must be clearly j 
shown to be WERE AFTER

Salvage
>\

undue restraint inter
fering detri entally and materially 
with legitimate trade, or discrimin
ating in favor of certain individuals 
to Uie detriment of others From 
the evidence Ijcforef me this has not 

. been shown. The weight of evidence 
both for and againpt is fairly equally 
balanced, and in such cases it muât 
be generally conceited that governing 
bodies of the country whether muni-

I Salt Lake,TELEPHONE NO. IS. 

(Dawson's Pioneer Paper) 
Issued Daily end Semi-Weekly. 

OEORUE M. ALLEN........

! thewinter and the

..........Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION HATES. 
Dolly.

!Yearly, In advance ..............................................$30.uo
Per month, by carrier Id city ih advance 3.00 
Single copie# LRegarding Business of 

Transient Trader

25
Semi-Weekly.-----------

Yearly, in advance —-----—___ —$24 00
Six months —...... ........... .............~ 12 00
Three months —,--------------------- — 6 00
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance---- --------------------------- 2 00
Single copiée _ ——-•

Boatmen’s Race 
for Derelict

Two
cipal, territorial* or federal, to 
whom jurisdiction is given in mat
ters of legislation, must be relied 
upon for exercisnfg a just and sound 
discrimination.

■•sir,

4w NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It is a 
practical admission ol "no circulation.” 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOET asks a good 
figure lor its space and In Justification 
thereof guarantee* to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
ether paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

iThe city cot tjcil exhibits a re
markable spectai le. Six months in 
office and nothin to show hut an ac- 

lébt. The high sal- 
(salaried At should

Although Decision Does Not Ac
cord to City All Authority 

Claimed by It.

If a bylaw is bad in 
any way, and shnjuld be quashed, any 
interested person jean make an appli
cation to a judgf for that purpose 
There if no evidence before me that, 
atiy such application has been made 
with regard to tjjus bylaw 
therefore take the bylaw as 1 find it 

1 find the defendants guilty of the 
charge laid agaidst them. .As it is 
fhe first convictito-under this by-law 
1 will impose a fine of twenty-five 
($25.110), togethej with the costs of 
court in this behalf, to he paid forth
with. fn default/ of

Which Turned Out to be Occupied 
by Two Small Boys—Fun 

on the Waterfront.
cumulation of 
'ftried city father 
be noted in

the Independent.

Fqr suits and trousers see Brew- 
itt’s new fall goods.

direct violation of pre
election promises) might better be The following decision rendered 

this morning in the police court by 
Magistrate Wroughton is self-explan
atory and is a partial victory for 
Dawson’s municipal government in 
the enforcement of its bylaw regard
ing transient traders :

Î must
paid to give up jlieir offices.x They 

have no policy land when they ex
hibit symptoms, of endeavoring to 
find one they arq prompUy'Yullcd off. 
The system of governing Dawson, has 
not been change! one iota by incor
poration Tlje jtinly. observable dif
ference is found jin the fact that ex- 
penses hawc steiidily been on the in-' 
crease

Yesterday afiernoon during the 
heavy downpour$of rain a whitehull j 
boa*, apparently, empty, came drift-1 
ing down qn the 'hoard bosom of the ! 
Yukon. About t

LETTERS
And Small Package, can be aent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
Gold Hun.

MR. ARTHUR BOYLE
(Late Student.)

Hf time the supposed i
derelict was opposite the Canadian i Royal College of Mnsic, London, England
Bank of UommeAe

E=
two men who j 

were seeking shflter from the ele- ; 
mentis in Tom

SATURDAY, At OUST 16, 1902 Under the following Professors : 
Singing—Mr. William Shakespeare. 

Herr Albert Blume ; Pianoforte —. 
Herr Ernst Paner ; Organ—H. It 
Rose, Esq., A R A M. ; Harmony —

In the Police Court, Dawson, Yukon 
Territory : payment forth

with of the saidr' fine and cost®, I 
hereby order , that the said defend
ants.

,‘hisholm’s saloon.i$50 Reward. Between
The City of Dawson,

it and both juade a mad rush 
for the ferry landing where each (el
low hastily untitd a small boat. .. ,,, , ,
jumped in and started to salvage the .S,r Wa,tef Parratt' Pr' t,'adstone' 
floater The race Was a hot one and 
fully 1(M) people having seen the men 
running to their Boats, braved the 
elements to witnejp the outcDine of 
the race.

saw
Skagerlinrt May hood and 

Brown, he imprisoned in the guard 
room of the North West Mounted 
Police at Dawson, in the Yukon 
territory, for tho term of one (1) 
month, without hard labor, unless 
the said fine and coats, and all costs 
of and incidental tp this order, he 
sooner paid 

Dated at Dawsom Y. T., this 16th 
day of August, 1902..

(Signed), (). A. ( WROUGHTON,
A Justice of the Plfcaee in and for 

the. Yukon Territory.

We will pay a reward of $50 for In- 
foimation that will lead to thé arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget Irom business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

Plaint ifl
and i

Kkagerlind, Mayhood <t lirown,There is onljt one obstacle that 
stands in the way of Dawson becom
ing the centre oi great quartz work
ings, and that otetacle is cost of op
eration The Treadwell mines will 
not for a moment (compare with what 
t-his country hay before it. In na
tural resources t|iis country stands 
second to nohe Of this fact there 

Time and money

Gives Lessons In Singing, Pianoforte 
and Harmony.

Term commencés Monday, Sept. 1

Defendants.
Contravention of City Bylaw No. 16

JUDGMENT.
In deciding this case it appears to 

me that there are -two principal 
points at issue, i. e :

1.—Did the defendants commit the 
offense, as charged, contravention of 
the how existing bylaw ?

2 —Is the bylaw a reasonable and 
proper one, and for. the following 
reasons

(a) Is' the bylaw strictly within 
the limits of the ordinance incorpor
ating the city of Dawtson ?' (The de
fendants contend thatj it is not )

(b) Are its provisions such as to 
amount to a prohibition and re
straint of legitimate trade ? (The 
defense contend that It

As regards the fini point, it has 
been proven that /he defendants. 
Skagerlind, Mayhoôd and Brown, did 
carry on a business j in partnership, 
occupying premises en Third avenue 
between Harper and Princess streets; 
that their-business involved the sell
ing and offering for sale of articles of 
commerce such as cream, perishables 
anil groceries; that the premises were 
only to be occupied lor a temporary 
period; that the ija 
fendants had not been entered on the

KLONDIKE NUGGET. J Personal interviews any day at the 
studio between 11 and 2 p.m.; or ap
pointments can be made by letter. 

Address 5th Ave, and York St.

Each n.an bent 
and when they we* 
feet of the floater j it was necs and 
reck. j

“I claim her !" fchouted one 
* She is mine ! " pi 
Bump !

‘loater at
small boys stuck tleir heads over the 
side and from under /some canvass | * 
under which they jireiV'taking shelter 1 • 
in the bottom of *th# boat from the * 
lain, and in one voi/- said :

"What's the matter with youse fel
lers ?"

mself to the oars
within twenty

}•••••••••••••••••••••
: Get Others 
j Prices

;
ehouted tee other. 

Both lioats struck the * 
the same time, when two 1 #

WHERE ARE THE BENEFITS ’ 
The manner in which the city coun

cil has dealt; ^ith tha question of 
.streets and sidewalks is in itself suf
ficient lo condemn that body in the

ecan hr no doubt 
will do the rest V SMUGGLER

These" are certainly prosaic days. 
A titled Frenchman! recently slapped 
a fellow countryman's face for an 
alleged insult
withdrew to his dotyiift to await a 

challenge Instead j he was served 
With 
this

Then come to me and 
get your outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest

PAYS $50eyes of I he taxpayers. The council 
has itself lost sight of the fait that 
they arc presented to represent the 
interests of the

!T>e si upper then s
T. W. GrennanrHkhole body of cili 

yens. They havj diverted from the 
gencuU funds oil the city large sues 
of money for thd improvement of cer
tain favored uSirlions of fhe city, 
while other seel ons have been neg
lected and «Ilotto'll to shift for them
selves.

»
t GROCER»; t.is).I James Young’s Specula

tion Comçs to Grief

Special power of attorney forms fo$ 
sale at the Nugget office.

King St., Cor. Sixth Ave.
a warrant for assault, And 

in the country jf>l Alex Dunas"'

William .lenumgs Aryan will not be 
a candidate for tlje presidency in 
1901 W Jennings 1* a 
Two
ed should !*• sufficiett to satisfy any 
one.

t

*
8wise man 

defeats such a^ he has sustain-
Second Steward 6n Hannah Would 

Supply Dawsop With Contra
band ,Cigars.

t With characteijlstic thrift, the thor
oughfare on whl :h It happens that 
number of the ouncil own property 
has been gradei and pavi-d like a 
boulevard whilif other streets have 
been ford'd to est content with a 
few cart loads i ! gravel. The,expend
iture involved, £all 
for the enhancement. in value of the 
aldermanic prop rty, has been met 
from the genet il funds which are 
supplied by the Community at large 
Thus it comes ,bout that property 
owners general ( are taxed equally 
with those who tave profited directly 
by the thousand! of dollars expended 
on the particulJ street In question.

Thé matter (>( sidewalks furnishes 
another illustration of the general 
policy. Small jproperly owners on standing on end, 
the outskirts oflthe city have been whistled hoarsely through the rig- 
foieed to build Videwalks

S

It was Sunday leorning and Dea
con Ironside’s two loys came down
stairs too late id get ready for 
Church.
."William," he sai^, "how is this?"
"1 clean forgot it was Sunday," 

answered x William.
"Chalmers," he a said, turning to 

the other, "how is ^his ?"
"1 didn't forget.' it was Sunday, 

father," replied t'jialmers, "Imt I

mes of the de-
V

assessment roll of tjie said city of 
Dawson in respect i of income and 
personal property for the current 
year; and that the jstock sold and 
offered for sale was Jiot the stock of 
an insolvent estate.

I also find that the.defendants come 
within the bylaw azf transient 
ers, and that they lifid taken out no 
license.

James Y/iung pleaded guilty before 
Magistrate Wroughton this" morning 
to the charge of smuggling cigars for 
which he paid a fiffe of $50 and costa.

Young is assistât steward on the 
steamer Hannah arrived night before 
last from St. Miclyiel and the offence 
consisted in his ifforts to get the 
cigars, of which tiiere were 550 in 
22 boxes, ashore without their pass
ing customs inspection, consequently 
to escape paying |uty.

Leroy Payne, a waiter on the 
steamer, was firstJarrested as it was 
lft\jjrho was carrying the packages- of 
Ixixes ashore

/
of which makes Cheap for Cash

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

trad-

was just too lazy |b gel up " 
"William," said ti 

will go without yn»r 
command is, Rcmeiiibcr the Sabbath 
day."

With regard to th<t second point, it 
is contended by the 'defense that the 
bylaw is not withiiu 
lowed by the citf 
ground taken is ei 
gavp the city coufcil the right to 
fix the sum to tie giud for a license, 
but that it did n|>t give the city 
council the right t<< fix the length of 
time lor which IhaK license should be

e deacon, “you 
breakfast. The

the limits al- 
ctiarter. The Apply NUGGET OFFICE

iat the charterAmid the angry 
ship pitched and to 
its nose in the

sdvgt-s the gallant 
need, now burying 
waves and anon 
While the breeze

iThe detection as made by Land
ing Waiter T. Ross Moulton. The 
boy Payne at on* told the name of 
the owner ol f STR. PROSPECTOR f1ging and the spray diingled with the 

smoke from the Immense funnels.
"Have you got yonr sea-legs on ?" 

smilingly asked the Intensely Practi
cal Passenger, bundled to the neck in 
thick wraps.

“No !" haughtily Replied the ly 
tensely Sensitive l*assenger "jrfy 
legs are tuned to F "sharp !" J

% cigars and both 
taken to the guard 

Payne \^as dismissed this

in Iront ol 
their property ulder threat ol pun
ishment by law; while w.lthin the 
very heart of ihe city there are 
blocks and blocks of land held for 
speculative purpeyes where not, one 
single dollar for 
expended.

given.
Mr. Worlock, in lis evidence, stat

ed that the licen

were arrested ai 
room.
morning, it being Apparent to the 
magistrate that in .carrying the 
cigars ashore he, had acted only 
der instructions

year expired on 
the 31st of DecerntZr, and, as license

Revised Sailing Dates...

For Sixtymile j Saturday, 
and Stewart j Monday,

DUNCAN

inspector, he. attenfited to collect a 
-license lee from «defendants Mr. 

Worlock was evidgit ly under à mis
apprehension of 
upon him as licemZ 

r bylaw Section S
far as 1 can find, iâ no way bears out 
Mr. Worlock’s statement, and does 
not limit the tijie for which the 
license is granted. On the other 
hand, it seems to «né to clearly state 
that the license will hold good as 

lippant Na- l,mK as t.he liceiSe remains in the 
city. Furthermor^, it is the city- 
clerk who issue» the license upon 
payment of the liense fee to the city 
treasurer under ft his bylaw 
doubtcdly Mr.
wasXjis-leading. Although I do 
think intentionally so, but, neverthe
less, it cannot iir anyway invalidate 
the existing by I a* 1 must there
fore over-rule thi| contention.

The defense coi^end also that the 
provisions of thia bylaw;, amount to 
a prohibition a$d 
legitimate trade r The evidence upon 
this point is m&t conflicting Vn- 
fortonately the ijei 
much of the a 
based was unso
the bylaw under Consideration; both 
parties arguing/from the point that 
the license eirpiffi 
December- 1902. I This is not the 
case and the ev$!ence on that par
ticular point cannot therefore he con- 

Nkrtered

t un-
Irom Young who, as 
ne being Payne's su-seeond steward, 

perior in position and accustomed to 
obeying hfs or dots.

As the cigars _jvere confiscated by 
the crown, Young is considerably out 
of pocket on hi| attempted specula
tion.

iidewalks has been tpowers conferred 
inspector by the 

of the bylaw, as
Aug. 16, at 8 p. m. 

Aug. 18, at 2 p. m.And the wind continued to wj 
hoarsely through the'rigging. JThe council has pccii weak and vac

illating in many 'respects and when 
it has acted has jsuully shown dis
crimination in sol.
The murh-heraldtx* 1

:t;"It seems to me," rein 
Observant Foreigner, “yi 
your girls great freedom 
ter of-choosing their mas 
panions,"

“Yes," responded t 
live, “we seem to give 'them all the 
laddie dude they wstnÿ"

tmvd the 
m allow 
the mat- \ Tuesday, Aug. 19, 2 p. m. :ite lorm or other, 

benefits that were 
to accrue from ^corporation have 
not as yet put in In appearance.

CHURCà NOTICES. :ine com- Apply W. MEED, Mgr., - S.-Y. T. Dock

ve'th St Andrews (Sureh —The following 
special music will be sung at tomor
row evening's service ; Miss Barra- 
ger will sing "Oh, That Thou lladst 
Hearkened," frtmi Sullivan’s “Pro
digal Son," an< the choir will sing 
Sullivan's anthem entitled "I Will 
Sing ol THÿ power," with tenor 
solo by Mr. McAJeekin.

Methodist Church.—The subject for 
the sermon at the evening service 
will be :
ble for the mistakes, of others." 
Rodney's “Calvayy" will be the an
them sung by Mfs MacKay, Mrs 
Fysh, Mr (>. S. Finnic and Corporal 
Cobb Solo by B|r. Finnic. During 
the offertory Mr }>. H. McLeod will 
sing "Come Untqj Him" by Henry 
Leatie.

/ X ... ES7A-BU;
Sulphur creek 

front in a manner
8 coming to the 
jthat is exceeding

ly gratifying to t|ose who had held

/
Comfortable rooms, rates J

ï'iAVV'
[898..,eason- 

street,
Un-

rlock’s statement
j

GL0-AMEKICAN iRCIAL PANto their faith in tlje richness of that 
creek. More clainS are now in op
eration on .Sulphu* than ever before 
in its history ail new plants are 
being established «iery week. Sul
phur is a wide ere* and consequent
ly it has required considerable time 
and the investment* of much

not ■>61a*srd Cigars «ta Tobai
Nn Proof Sole* ScM eo Eooj Tii%. n

'keksale «I Right is.
Hie finest of office stationery may 

be secured at the Nugget prletery at 
reasonable prices. wwgigiWMHnigmitiinnKHtaccgnicagmicgHOTHUgniaguuni

et.

^v/v

Cbc White Pass 4 Yukon Route
(TUB BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)New Goods! “How-far are we responsi-

restraint of a
money

to definitely establ^h itlunong the 
In-avy producers, 
early victim of the lay system and 
for a I long time filtered from the 

effects of spasmodic and naturally 
unsuccessful prospecting 
being worked in a bwiucss like, sys
tematic manner will results which

Operate the Fabtestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.nises upon which 

etd evidence was 
with respect to

iv creek was an

3OILCLOTH, 
LINOLEUMS, 

HATTING, 
TABLE OILS, 

ETC.

Str. “Whitehorse” Monday, Aug. 18
-----------------4;oo p M-----------------

d on the 31st of ,--------7-----
A Everybody Laughed.

The tongue of Yhe versatile foot- 
light favorite P Atrirk Dundou got 
a kink in it last night.
Caesar De *I3anan' t-caused a hearty 
laugh.

It is now Only Une Iseuing Through Tlchot. .nd Checking Boggoge Through to Skagwey.

i. P. LEE, Trultlc Mgr.. Scuttle and Skngwuy. J. H. ROGERS, Gen. Agent. Dawson 
J. W. VOUNO, Ctty Ticket Agent, Union.

specak for theuiselvcaj and hfs "Don-

7T The city charter gives the city 
council power to license, regulate and 
govern transient traders 
regulation is more or less of a re
straint and necessarily interferes 
with it. nr with thnee engaged with

>The purpose of the government in 
delaying the election for the Do
minion house is not apparent. Be
fore the close of navigation it. is safe

THE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.
STAGE AND LIVERY

Every>eeeVe Send a copy of Goetzman's Souve
nir to outside , friends A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike... For 
sale at all news stands. Price S3 50

[see
233 FRONT ST. 
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STR. CLIFFORD SIFT0N
- WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 18th, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC., APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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